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UniomFind Frmdom In Nm Cuba 
(The eutfcpi-oi tH* following arttele isissociate editor 

jof the .fime^Itylewi W*eWy (wiper of {he la sprosse' 
dfoft«& t f y#«ti*tiy eotttpieten a two-weeic, factfinding 
tour «f <jSu»a3 

By PATRICK J. WHELAN 
, , - / : (N,Gm& Newsservice^ 

"Ctjbati lafe# i s weals todisty because the unions 
were a tool of oppression in the previous regime." 

This forthright admission was in answ?er to a ques
tion nuyto Jffgfteli'^. Gero, ^ecretar^-geaieial of the 
Cubafi '%m%MG$$t$ffibn (CTC) in Otfente Province. 

,¥fhe f p w # J S P w& a r e trying to reorganise our 
unionsiro»|^Mtc%»"he said. 'On one hand t.he Cuban 
worker is Jfiu s|§|l«t<>us of unions since Batista's over
throw. $ r i i | £ IStJier,. ^e want to build a fr*e, voluntary 
labor mWeteeiSMree . # government control." 

Mr. Gero e x p i r e d the back 

raunist, freeaiinV i h * l M , ' ' i t e a , b # tosse? are in prison v/&& 
lopirtg for n botne that he *will 
>\m" 

"In the past, flic CTC depend' 
->d on the government to seethe 
.vage increases and better work
ing conditions;" he.. $aid.: "Bui 
the new CTC hopes t o stand en 
its o\vn feet, and to achieve its 
aims.tliWBigh i t s ovw strengtl), 
independent of the good ^ill of 
the gofesnment. "In the past 

iaad charges against them. 
"I fin* that hard to believe, 

iao said, "anyone arrested fcodaay 
Ifeias the right of habeas torptass, 
Within 72 hours, either he is 
Free under bond1, or he is in 
ta i l without bail by order of 
t h e court. And oar judges h a v e 
m. reputation for independents} 
e*f the executive power. 

the labor. movement developed , , 0 » e businessman expressed 
no program of education, inmn-5*1116 f e a r o f lal!or! 

JES*5 T!f f e - P B t - t t e * H "The danger to Ciiha may 
CTC is already planning s a c h ^ ^ ftttffll t o e . fetor ^ i ^ 
service, • pi te„ ^ «3}ejForfe the Castro vie-

tanrv, almost every, s i a^e labor 

ground otth^^otRiftgaan's dis
trust and fear of anions; as fol
lows;. -

In Batista'* -time, the** wire 
BO unftttt thenioers—-there were 
only due* Itayers. The dues went 
into t>e-iScfcefe. •*,!. »*«»&**-
pointed union officials. 

Not only thfrti but in t o o 
many cases the workangman 
rarely received his full wage. 
Sometimes i t Wis cut a s much 
as 40 percent, ^fte remainder 
#ent in Wels6*cldt t« employers, 
or to varlcM' g^Vetfnment offi
cials, or <$ ujftlott OOttes. 

' I asked l i t Gero about com
munism in the labor movement. 

•Here's the picture," he an
swered. "Out" o f 85 separate 
unions in Oriente Province, only 
two have any Red tinge in the 
leadership. 

"Of course, the Bed! "wanted 
to take over during recent elec
tions. But. they „lcne\y they S id 
not have jjhe number* o r 
strength te> succeed, S o they 
tried to infiltrate into office 
under a united front banner, 
But we of the Jills'26th Move
ment rejected fihat front. We 
defeated them by an over
whelming vote., i 

"Right"after the revolution's 
triumph," he admitted, • "some 
Reds did get into union posts 
by self-appointment. Others al
ready ha$ official -positions be
cause Batista h a d put them 
there. 

The CTC program of action, 
he said, iailudes the following; 
establishing workers' tribunals, 
working for distributive ovvasfc 
ship in general, encouraging In-
tensified production, to place of 
the diversified economy that 

| prevailed in the past, and sup
porting the diversification of 
indsuiry sslaffised by the Jaly 
26th Movement. 

Mr. Gero said thaf unemploy
ment has been the chief-factor 
in <iepde§sing the workingman'j 
Standard of living. For many 
years now, only about half of 
Cuba's two million workers 
hare had year-round jobs. 

a single communist fought for 
the Revolution,'Svery working-
man here knows they are not 
his friends. So i* w?as no prob
lem to get rid of them," he 
said. 

"Nor has the CTC leadership 
any" use for the feeds. They w êre 
Batista supporters and grafters, 
and have all uceai thrown out," 
he added, *• 

MR. <5ERO AJLS)0 said ! that 
the CTC is planning to organize 
labor schools and to publish cul 
tural periodicals, for the educa 
tlon of its membei-s. ! 

"We want to do away with 
any spirit of class conflict, and 
to establish a nê v spirit of co
operation between labor and 
management," he said. 

"Under the Inspiration of the 
July 26th Movement, Cuban la
bor wi l l work net only for Us 
own economic galas, but also 
for t h e welfare of the whole 
country," he sildt ' 

I asked him wbore the Young 
Christian Workers and sinular 
Catholic groups fitted into the 
picture. 

"We are grateful for the aid 
the JCC and Catholic Action' 
groups give us En helping the 
worker*, he said. "In fact one 
of my best fricivds here is the 
JOC leader in. Santiago. From tect U.S. investments because it 
him I learned tfae teaching ofjis "anxious to protect Cubafi 
the social encyclicals of thej workers." He also believes thai 

"But in this area it least, not 

For an. employer's view of la
bor. 1 Interviewed Mr. Carlos 
Portela, vice president of Moll-
neca Oriental, S.A., Cuba's la*g-
est milling firm. 

"The Cuban worker is effxet 
ent and learns fast,", he said 
"He develops skills .eaiily." 

A s evidence he related bit 
'own experience in the ne# mill 
in Santiago, which has been op
erating about a year. He sent 
four managerial apprentices to 
Mexico t o learn their business 
as chief millers. On their re
turn, these four men helped 
him to train all the new em
ployees o f the plant, none of 
whom had any previous expe 
rience. 

Mr. Portela also believes thai 
the Cuban movement will prc-

Kaqer could be bought. No*v, 
osf course, since union elections, 
iie«w leaders are in poweiv Beit 
tlie're is always the danger that 
smihe of the previous Icadejrs 
naay return to povrtr.'* 

No matter to whom I'turriesd 
for Information In ^iba, I 
found no one who believed that 
tEae communists' have any pos i 
feins of real importance. In toe 

bor movement. j 
Both Mr, Gero and an ena-

p3oycr said in substance the fo*i4 
lowing: " -• 

"In one aspect the present, 
government differs from previ
ous regimes. It has n o t made 
sSlly promises to. workers 6f pa^ 
Iracreases and law prices, nathesr 
i t has promised sacrifice', an*) 
urrged the need for hard work 
dairing the next several years. 
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popes-
Mr. Gero described the typi

cal Cuban worke*"aj "anticom-
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Cuba needs a car assembly 
plant In order to end the high 
costs of Importation, and to! 
give Jobs to Cuban workers, 

I n Havana, a young Catholic 
active in the labor movement 
said it's a lie that communist 
have any Influential positions 
in the Cuban Labor .Federation, 

"I don't know David Salvador, 
CTC secretary genoral, person
ally," he said. "But all the in
formation I have indicates that 
he is no communist for in
stance, h e was responsible for 
organizing; the union under
ground In the struggle against 
Batista, H e was doing this work 
long before the communists de-
elded to support the revolution 
—which they d id only towitrq 
the end." 

We • added: "Only one Ited 
died in Cubs during the Itevolu-
tlon—a transport worker offi
cial, Jojo M. Peres—and he wai 
In prison, fie was- executed and 
thrown into the sea 

"An example of the n e w 
spirit iof «}ifcipiine amojii thw 
w?orkln& people is thi*t Fidel 
(aCtstro) told them, t o forget 
adout tlio back wages d u e them, 
sometimes for several years. I£e 
said they wottld completely dis
organize the -precarious ecoet-
o»iy should they insist on their 
raaghts. The very next day, work-
logmen withdrew their demands 
Ira the tribunals for their back 
My-" i 

The employer told t h i s story*: 
"At gasoline stations, workers 

received only $60 a month a n d 
wanted higher pay. A . former 
pz-oworker government would 
liave lowered industry's taxes 
lev make i t possible, o r would 
have squeezed the profits of t h e 
owners. 

Dr. Behunde Honored In Absentia 
jfe^r YdtlE - * flJNS) -*• Df. Victor A . Belaunde, newi^-eleeted presidoat of 
the United Na«oo» General Attembly, wit honored In absentia by the ni i id 
Order Seculir of Stint Frincls In North America. Accepting the 1,959 Saint 
Francis Peace Medal on behilf of the 75-year-old Peruvian, who was hos
pitalized earlier m the day, is Msgr. James J. Wilson of New York (second 
from right). Father John McGuirk, T.O.R., chairman of the order's cjcecu-
tivc board, makes the presentation. Looking on i s Patrick F . Scanlan (left), 
editor of The Tajlet, official weekly of tbe Brooklyaa, N.Y., diocosc, and 
Richard Reid, editor ol The Catholic News, official weekly of the New Work 
archdiocese. Dr. Bcliunde, a dally communicant a t New York's St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, was cited for his "outstanding contribution to world peace," 

Prelate Cites 

Liturg7 Role 

In Missions 
Vatican Cligr'-eW)—Liturgy 

plays an Important part in the 
lives erf Cathcsllcs in missionary 
countries wfce=w the ceremonies 
and rituals of the Church help 
fuso Kad give a sense of unity 
to the Catholic minority, ac-' 
cordiitg to a nalssfon offiejal. 

Msgr. Edossdo Pecoraio, an 
official of the Sacred Congrega
tion for the Propagation of the 
Faith, came eo this conclusion 
to reviewing various findings of 
missionary prswts. His opinion 
on the llturgr In mission terri
tories is espresso*! In an arti
cle In L'Ossesrvatore Romano, 
Vatlcao City dally. 

Noting that the people of 
these countries enjoy ctremon-
ies and that often pagan"" 
"liturgy" Is performed in the 
homos. Msgr, Poeoraiot stresses 
the need for Introducing into 
homes "the liewgy in the form 
of prayers and blessings approv
ed by tho Church." 

PttrltJi Quolity 1 0 0 % PannsylvarHfj *wiHiracit« 
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"Castxo told the workers a n d 
tbae Cuban people that h e would 
use neither of these stratagems, 
trastead he decreed a one centt 
iracrease in gasoline prices, t h e 
extra revenue to go to workers' 
pay. 

What about the standard o f 
Ihvlng in Cuba. Through wir* 
dow-shopping and asking ques
tions I learned that prices o f 
Shaoes, clothing and furniture 
axro about the same a s in t h e 
ITnitcd States, 

Yet, teacners* pay is onty 
$285 per month. The govern-
imcnt recently raised t h e inlnl-
ireu'm wage of ita employees t o 
(SS a month. 

This situation helps t o explain 
Use lick of education and t h e 
poverty of most homes Lsa 
Cuba's cities. 

It Is a situation that would 
challenge a government In J» 
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tlons salcb "I don't believe that 
the communists have any hold 
on t i e CTC. t h e town who won 
the *eccnt union election! were ,_ 
principally young members cf loamid a 
the July 2fith Movement, They 
didn't need any Red, support to 
win Ihdlr nosts.*" 

l a it possible. I asked, that 
the T5ed« may b e gaining pres
tige and power i n the unions? 

"They aro losing prestige," 
was tho answer. "The union 
leaders, who are ail members 
of the July 2$ Movement, have 
won wage raises and new col
lective contracts for their mem 
bets. So t h e Reds can do noth
ing except mike noise.' 

" N o r , i s ltvsurprising," jun-
other rtan said, "that the CTC 
Is • strong mainstay of the new 
government t n a t has been the 
history in all the previous gov 
emmei)ls too. But now this 
control i s democratic, because 
it has the support of the ma
jority of workers." 

I called attention to a story 
that 25 t o 30 anti-Batista ex-

Won than that of Fidel Castro-
Jf the Castro regime achieves 
s aim of raising the people's 

economic lot, it will havo per-
foamed a miracle of orgnniza.-
tlen and hard work, - i t c a n 
hardly do- so without iynipa-
Ihsetic understanding front i t 
gcaod neighbor t o the , North 
fee people of the United' Slater 

* -A m i in his cups who had 
been wandering around New 
Yoa-k Times Square finally 
weait down the- subway at 
42ad St. 

A half hour later he 
emeerged at 44th St., walking 
rlgcht Into' the arms of a 
friend who had been looking 
for- him. 'Where have you 
beem aU this time?" the 
friend demanded. ..-._, 

""Down in Some guy's cel
lar," the tipsy one replied. 
"A_nd boy, has he .got a set 
of trains!" 

• A Ctechoslevaklan patriot 
had to depart hurndeUy via 
the; fire escape when the se
cret police came knocking a t 
the door. Ho raced down back 
itlLeys until b e came to a 
smeall cafe where he was well 
juMriwn. 

—I know It's late," he said 
to the astonished proprietor, 
"bcit do you supose you could 

Italians Study, Discuss 
Leisure Time Problem 

Padua, Italy — (NfC) — Discussions of increased 
leisure time as the result of automation have been spon
sored by Catholics, because the "problem is becoming an 
ever increasing one," His Emi
nence Giuseppe Cardinal Sirl, 
Archbishop of Genoa, told Ital
ian journalists. 

While Italy today has no great 
problem in the automation of 
industry, the Cardinal said, tho 
discussions held during tho 32nd 
national Social Week here are 
preparing the groundwork for 
meeting It when it becomes 
reality. 

CARDINAL SHU who has 
been moderating the discussions 
in this northern Italian univer
sity town n i d that if "the So-

o 
Each employer Is required by 

law to give you receipts for 
the social security taxes he has 
deducted from your pay. These 
receipts will help you check on 
your social security account be
cause they show the wages paid 
you. 

cfal Week of Italian Catholics 
succeeds in attracting: the atten
tion of public opinion and of 
compotent peoplo to t * e Bubject, 
tbe studies will bo ready to- de
termine how i t win bo solved 
when the problem becomes ( 
reality.** 
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Cinematography Session 
New York — The 86th semi-

anneal convention of the So
lictor of Motion JPleture and Tel-
jvlsSon Engineers, Oct 5-9 at 
he Sutler Hilton Hotel will 
nclcade a session on cinematog-
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